CHARDONNAY

SANGIOVESE

PROSECCO

CATALYST FRENCH FRIES [V] 8

chopped winter salad [V] 16

chicken liver mousse [V] 18

country bread, whole grain mustard, pickled onions

house-made focaccia [V] 8

roasted tomatoes, caramelized onions, whipped feta, alleppo pepper, chives

celery root soup [V] 12

black truffle vinaigrette pangrattato

PASTA

pasta

lobster tortellini [V] 22 | 32

dpaspin, spinach, butternut squash

mushroom cavatelli [V, N] 20 | 32

truffle butter, escarole, toasted hazelnuts, parmesan

MAINS

beef tourneados [GF] 39

turnips, swiss chard, roasted cipollini, king and porcin mushrooms, soubise sauce

branzino [DF] 34

fennel, brussels sprouts, parsnips cauliflower, Meyer lemon mint relish, harissa breadcrumbs

catalyst burger [V] 22

bacon, cheddar, caramelized onion tomato, pickles served with catalyst french fries

braised veal shank [GF] 36

saffron risotto, snap peas, crispy parsnips, red wine reduction

seared blue cod [GF] 32

bacon, mussels, local clams olive oil crushed potatoes chowder herb nage

gochujang tofu [VE] 27

lightly fried tofu, bok choy, snap peas, bell peppers, lotus root ginger rice

Moroccan chicken [V] 33

freekeh, raisins, carrot purée feta relish

crispy salmon [GF, DF] 34

broccolini, coconut black forbidden rice, braised black radish, coconut curry sauce

share for the table

sweet potato wedges [V] 16

fukikake, fried onions horseradish aioli

roasted mushrooms [V] 16

joy berry farm mushrooms, toasted hazelnuts, smoked crème fraiche, aged balsamic

catalyst french fries [V] 8

truffle parmesan fries [V] 10

garlic aioli, house-made ketchup

wine not?

prosecco [V] 12

brut rosé, famiglia pasqua, veneto, Italy

pinot grigio [V] 14

kellere andrian, alto adige, Italy

sauvignon blanc [V] 15

paddy borthwick, Wairarapa, New Zealand

chardonnay [V] 16

“gusta”, clinte family cellars, sonoma county, California

pinot noir [V] 16

benton-lane, willamette, oregon

roja bordon reserva [V] 17

bodegas franco-españolas, roja, spain

cabernet sauvignon [V] 18

obdian, volcanic estate, red hills county, california

wine of the week

Ask about our rotating wine selection!